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Il mio Corte
inDicazione geogr afica tipica

r o s s o  v e r o n a

Bot tle:  750 ml

gr ape varieties:  Corvina Veronese 60%, Corvinone 20%, Rondinella 20%

ch ar acteristics anD geogr aphical location of the v ineyarD:
From vineyards located in the municipallity of Negrar in the heart Valpolicella 
Classica. Zone with an altitude of 100 m above sea level.

v ineyarD:  Double pergola. Average age of vines: 30 years. Planting density: 
3,000 vines per hectare.

av er age age of v ines:  30 years.

planting Densit y:  4.000 vines per hectare.

y ielD per hectare:  From a yield of 9,000 kilos of grapes per hectareabout 
52 hectolitres of wine are produced.

h arv est anD v inification:  Grapes are harvested exclusively by hand 
starting in mid September. The 60% of the grapes are vinified immediately 
and the remaining 40% are laid to dry until the end of December. At this 
grapes are pressed and fermented with the wine made in September.
Aged in French oak barrel for 24 months. 

shelf-life:  If stored well at a constant temperature of 14-15° C, laying 
down and in the dark, it can maintain it’s characteristics for 7-10 years.

colour:  Dark ruby red.

nose:  Complex, red fruits, vinous and spicy.

palate:  Well bodied, smooth and rounded, velvety tannicity, elegant finish.

serv ing temper ature:  Serve at a temperature 18° C in large red wine 
glasses.

gastronom y:  ItIt pairs up well with all type of meat, both grilled and 
braised, and matured cheese.

analysis of Bot tleD proDuct: 
Alcohol content:  14,5% vol Residual reducing sugars:  6 gr/l
Total acidity:  5,60 gr/l Dry residue:  31 gr/l


